Mr. Lloyd DeWitt Bockstruck
3955-C Buena Vista
Dallas, Texas 75204

Dear Mr. Bockstruck:

We are delighted to know of your interest in becoming a member of the Order of the Crown of Charlemagne.

I enclose a work sheet and a set of instructions. Please read them carefully before you begin to fill in the work sheet, as they may answer any questions you may have.

Please ask both your endorsers to sign the work sheet; then return it to me with your proof and your check for $200 for your life membership. It is not necessary to have the work sheet notarized. These papers should be returned to me within six months, but if you should need more time you may ask for it.

We will be very pleased to have you as a member of our Order. If I can be of any help, please let me know.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

MRS. CHARLES THOMAS ALEXANDER
Registrar General
1312 Knox Place
Alexandria, Virginia 22304

14 February 1991
Mr. Lloyd Dewitt Bockstruck
3955-C Buena Vista Street
Dallas, TX 7504-1602.


Dear Lloyd,

Enclosed please find your verified Work Sheet for the Order of the Crown of Charlemagne, together with one copy of the final form. When you have typed the final application and had it notarized, please return it to me together with two Xeroxed copies and the Work Sheet for the final verification. Also, please be sure to type in the names of your sponsors on the final form. You do not need signatures.

Sorry that there are so many notations on the paper, but I like to have as many place names and dates as possible. The book by Siegfried Rosch is the best and most recent volume dealing with the descendants of Charlemagne. I have not been able to find out if Degener in Neustadt ever published a second volume of this work.

I look forward to receiving your final papers.

Sincerely,
Order of the Crown of Charlemagne
in the United States of America
Lineage Claim
for
Life Membership

Name of Applicant: Lloyd DeWitt Bockstruck
Maiden Name
Address: 3955 C Buena Vista Street
       Dallas, Texas 75204-1602
The American Ancestor: Thomas Josselyn

He settled in Hingham 1637, Lancaster 1654 in the colony of Massachusetts Bay on or about 1635 in "Increase". He was born ca. 1591/2. He died 2 Jan. 1660/1

The undersigned have investigated and ascertained that the Applicant meets the required qualifications for membership and thus approve this application.

The Life Membership fee of $200.00 was paid by

Date fee received by Treasurer:

Date this lineage was approved:

Date of election to membership:

Treasurer General

Genealogist General

Registrar General
I, the applicant, Lloyd DeWitt Bockstruck, am the applicant for membership in The Order of the Crown of Charlemagne in the United States of America.

1. I, the applicant, Lloyd DeWitt Bockstruck

was born at Vandalia, Fayette County, Illinois on 26 May 1945

died at ............................................. on ...........................

to ............................................. born at ...........................

died at ............................................. on ...........................

Birth Certificate

Proof: .................................................................

2. The said Lloyd DeWitt Bockstruck was the child of

Harry Earl Bockstruck born at Bond Co., Ill. on 13 Feb. 1911

died at Greenville, Bond Co., Ill. on 19 Sep. 1969; married on 2 Dec. 1940

to Olive Elsie Blankenship born at Bond Co., Ill. on 2 Dec. 1916

died at ............................................. on ...........................

Proof: Birth certificates; marriage license; death certificate of Heb

3. The said Harry Earl Bockstruck was the child of

Frederick Henry Bockstruck born at Bond Co., Ill. on 3 Nov. 1890

died at Highland, Madison Co., Ill. on 1 Jan. 1960; married on 18 Apr. 1909

to Nellie Briggs born at Bond Co., Ill. on 9 Oct. 1889

died at Greenville, Bond Co., Ill. on 27 Apr. 1982; married at Mulberry Grove, Ill.

Proof: Birth certificates; death certificates; marriage license

4. The said Nellie Briggs was the child of

Edward Wells Briggs born at St. Louis, Mo. on

died at Vandalia, Fayette Co., Ill. on 7 Mar. 1935; married on 4 Sep. 1884

to Mary Elizabeth Graff born at Bond Co., Ill. on 13 Dec. 1858

died at Greenville, Bond Co., Ill. on 2 July 1947; married at Bond Co., Ill.

Proof: Death certificates; Marriage license; 1900 Bond Co., Ill. Federal Census:

E.D. 8, p. 18 b; will of EMB
5. The said Edward Wells Briggs was the child of Henry Kendall Briggs, born at Bond Co., Ill., on 19 May 1832, died at Bond County, Illinois on 5 Apr. 1915; married on 25 Dec. 1854 to Mary Jane Speed, born at Burling, Eng., on 1 Jan. 1836, died at Greenville, Bond Co., Ill., on 23 Mar. 1914; married at St. Louis, Mo.


6. The said Henry Kendall Briggs was the child of Henry Briggs, born at Abington, Mass., on 1 Feb. 1792, died at Bond County, Illinois on 16 Jun. 1851; married on...... to Elizabeth Moody, born at Tenn., on 6 Dec. 1804, died at Bond County, Illinois on 28 June 1865; married at......


Proof: New England Historic Genealogical Register, CXVII, 179, CXVIII, 113; Estate File of Huldah Briggs


9. The said Mary Hobart was the child of Isaac Hobart, born at Hingham, Mass., on 15 July 1700, died at Abington, Mass., on 21 Dec. 1775; married on 9 Apr. 1724 to Mary Harden, born at Abington, Mass., on 15 July 1705, died at Abington, Mass., on 26 Sep. 1778; married at Abington, Mass.

10. The said Isaac Hobart

Aaron Hobart ........................................ born at Hingham, Mass. 26 Aug. 1661

died at sea ........................................... 3 Mar. 1704/5; married on 27 Jan. 1696/7

to Rebecca Sumner .................................... born at Lancaster, Mass. 9 Oct. 1671

died at ................................................. on; married at Hingham, Mass.


11. The said Rebecca Sumner

Roger Sumner .......................................... born at Bicester, Eng. on 8 Aug. 1632

died at Milton, Mass. .................................. on 26 May 1698; married on

to Mary Joselyn ......................................... born at Bath, Eng. on 16 Mar. 1633/4


Proof: New England Historic Genealogical Register, LXXI, 256

12. The said Mary Joselyn

Thomas Joselyn ......................................... born at Roxwell, Eng. on 1591/2

died at Lancaster, Mass. ............................. on 3 Jan. 1660/1; married on

to Rebecca .............................................. born at ........................................ on

died at .................................................. on; married at ........................................

Proof: New England Historic Genealogical Register, LXXI, 253

13. The said Thomas Joselyn

Ralph Joselyn .......................................... born at Chignal-Smealy, Eng. ca. 1556

died at Roxwell, Eng. ................................. on Mar. 1631/2; married on 22 May 1583

to Mary Bright ......................................... born at ........................................ on

died at .................................................. on; married at Roxwell, Eng.


14. The said Ralph Joselyn

John Joselyn ........................................... was the child of

died at Roxwell, Eng. ................................. on 18 Feb. 1578/9; married on 15 Jan. 1544/5

to Alice ............................................... born at ........................................ on

died at .................................................. on; married at Pyfield, Eng.

Proof: New England Historic Genealogical Register, LXXI, 246-47
15. The said John Josselyn was the child of Ralph Josselyn born at Much Canfield, Eng. on ca. 1503

died at Pyfield, Eng. on ante 1546; married on

to born at on

died at on; married at

Proof: New England Historic Genealogical Register, LXXI, 245

16. The said Ralph Josselyn was the child of Ralph Josselyn born at Much Canfield, Eng. on ca. 1475

died at on ante Oct. 1530; married on

Elizabeth Cornish to born at on

died at on; married at

Proof: New England Historic Genealogical Register, LXXI, 242-43

17. The said Ralph Josselyn was the child of John Josselyn born at Sheering, Eng. on

died at on ante Aug. 1524; married on

to Anne Lavenham born at on

died at on; married at

Proof: New England Historic Genealogical Register, LXXI, 241-42

18. The said John Josselyn was the child of Geoffrey Josselyn born at on ca. 1406

died at Sawbridgeworth, Eng. on 2 Jan. 1470/1; married on

Katherine le Braye to born at on

died at on; married at

Proof: New England Historic Genealogical Register, LXXI, 240

19. The said Geoffrey Josselyn was the child of Geoffrey Josselyn born at on

died at Sawbridgeworth, Eng. on 1425; married on

to born at on

died at on; married at

Proof: New England Historic Genealogical Register, LXXI, 238-39
20. The said Geoffrey Josselyn was the child of Ralph Josselyn born at on. died at on ca. 1383; married on. to Margaret de Patmer born at on. died at on; married at. Proof: New England Historic Genealogical Register, LXXI, 238-39

21. The said Ralph Josselyn was the child of Jeffrey Josselyn born at on. died at on, inter 1360-1373; married on. to Margaret Rolle born at on. died at on; married at. Proof: New England Historic Genealogical Register, LXXI, 238

22. The said Jeffrey Josselyn was the child of Ralph Josselyn born at Shellow-Bowels, Eng. on 12 Dec. 1275 died at on, inter 1312-1323; married on. to Maud de Sutton born at on. died at on 1354/5; married at. Proof: New England Historic Genealogical Register, LXXI, 238; John Lodge, Peerage of Ireland, III, 262; Walter C. Metcalfe, The Visitation of Essex, p. 228

23. The said Maud de Sutton was the child of John de Sutton born at on. died at on 1329; married on. to Margaret de Somery born at on, ca. 1290. died at on; married at. Proof: G. E. Cokayne, The Complete Peerage, XII, 115; George Ormerod, History of the County Palatine and City of Chester, II, 598; C. Moor, Knights of Edward I, IV, 318; R. Sydney Grazebrook, The Barons of Dudley, pp. 52-53.

24. The said John de Sutton was the child of Richard de Sutton born at on 29 Sept. 1266. died at on post 5 Mar. 1316; married on Feb. 1284 to Isabella de Patrick born at on. died at on 1284; married at. C. Moor, Knights of Edward I, IV, 317-18; George Ormerod, History of the County Palatine and City of Chester, II, 595-96, 598; The Herald and Genealogist, V, 111.
25. The said Isabella de Patrick was the child of William de Patrick, born at, on... died at, on... married on...
to Beatrix de Malpas born at, on... died at, on... married on ...........................

Proof: Sydney Graebrook, The Barons of Dudley, P.50; George Ormerod, History of the County Palatine and City of Chester, II, 598

26. The said Beatrix de Malpas was the child of David de Malpas, born at, on...
died at, on... married on...
to Constance, born at, on...
died at, on... married at...

Proof: George Ormerod, History of the County Palatine and City of Chester, II, 598; 542

27. The said David de Malpas was the child of William de Malpas, born at, on...
died at, on... married on...
to Beatrix de Montalt born at, on...
died at, on... married at...

Proof: George Ormerod, History of the County Palatine and City of Chester, I, 58

28. The said Beatrix de Montalt was the child of Roger de Montalt, born at, on...
died at, on... married on...
to, born at, on...
died at, on... married at...

Proof: George Ormerod, History of the County Palatine and City of Chester, I, 58

29. The said Roger de Montalt was the child of Robert de Montalt, born at, on...
died at, on... married on...
to Leucha, born at, on...
died at, on... married at...

30. The said Leucha F. FitzNigel was the child of William FitzNigel born at .................................. on .......................... ; married at ................................ on .......................... .

31. The said (Joan) de Montfort was the child of Gilbert de Gand born at .................................. on .......................... .

32. The said Rudolph I of Aalst (Alost) was the child of Giesela of Luxembourg born at .................................. on .......................... .

33. The said Frederick, Graf im Moselgau was the child of Siegfried of Luxembourg born at .................................. on .......................... .


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>The said Siegfried, born at Trier, was the child of Wegerich, born at Liebfrauen, Aachen.</td>
<td>Died at Aachen on 24 Oct. 1842; married on 19 Jan. 1870.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Cunezinde, born at Aachen, on 27 Dec. 1838.</td>
<td>Died at Aachen on 15 Nov. 1872.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>The said Cunezinde, born at Aachen, on 27 Dec. 1838.</td>
<td>Died at Aachen on 15 Nov. 1872.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Ermentrude of France, born at Ca. 875.</td>
<td>Died at Aachen on 15 Nov. 1872.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>The said Ermentrude of France, born at Ca. 875.</td>
<td>Died at Aachen on 15 Nov. 1872.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>The said Louis the Stammer, born at Compiegne on 10 Apr. 1879.</td>
<td>Died at Constance on post 901; married on Ca. 868.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Ermentrude of Orleans, born at Ca. 1883.</td>
<td>Died at Orleans on 10 Oct. 1869; married at Rhone; married on Avise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Judith of Bavaria, born at Ca. 1883.</td>
<td>Died at Tours on 19 Apr. 1843; married at Ca. 1883.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proof: Ancestral Roots of Sixty Colonists, 6th ed., p. 120.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
40. The said Louis the Pious
Charlemagne born at Fayalbre on 2 Apr. 747

died at Aix la Chapelle on 28 Jan. 813/4 married on... ca. 771

to Hildegarde of S. Vincen. born at... on 758

died at bur. Met. on 30 Apr. 783 married at...


41. The said was the child of

... born at...

died at... on; married on...

to... born at...
died at... on; married at...

Proof:

42. The said was the child of

... born at...
died at... on; married on...
to... born at...
died at... on; married at...

Proof:

43. The said was the child of

... born at...
died at... on; married on...
to... born at...
died at... on; married at...

Proof:

44. The said was the child of

... born at...
died at... on; married on...
to... born at...
died at... on; married at...

Proof:
45. The said ................................................................. was the child of

born at ...................................... on .................................................................

died at ...................................... on ................................................................. ; married on .................................................................

to ................................................................. born at ...................................... on .................................................................

died at ...................................... on ................................................................. ; married at .................................................................

Proof:

46. The said ................................................................. was the child of

born at ...................................... on .................................................................

died at ...................................... on ................................................................. ; married on .................................................................

to ................................................................. born at ...................................... on .................................................................

died at ...................................... on ................................................................. ; married at .................................................................

Proof:

47. The said ................................................................. was the child of

born at ...................................... on .................................................................

died at ...................................... on ................................................................. ; married on .................................................................

to ................................................................. born at ...................................... on .................................................................

died at ...................................... on ................................................................. ; married at .................................................................

Proof:

The genealogist who prepared this lineage is listed below and can be contacted for additional information.

Name .................................................................................................................

Address ..............................................................................................................

I further depose and say that all statements concerning genealogy herein contained are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Signature of Applicant

Sworn and subscribed before me this 19th day of APRIL, 1991
Name of Applicant: Lloyd DeWitt Bockstruck

Occupation of Applicant: Librarian

A.B. cum laude, Greenville College 1967; M.A. Southern Illinois University, 1969; M.S. University of Illinois, 1973; Certificate, Institute of Genealogy & Historical Research, Samford University, 1973

Organizations—State Offices Held

Ancient & Honorable Artillery Company of Massachusetts; War of 1812, Past Registrar, V. P., & Pres.; Sons of the American Revolution (Past. Tx Soc. Genealogist and NSSAR Librarian General); Colonial Wars, Past Registrar, Lt. Gov., Dep. Gov. & Gov. of TX Soc.; Order of Americans of Armorial Ancestry, Registrar; Sons of Union Veterans; Aztec Club of 1847; Piscataqua Pioneers; Welcome Society of Pennsylvania; Sons and Daughters of the Pilgrims, Historian, TX Soc.; Old Plymouth Colony Descendants; Plagon & Trencher; Loyalists & Patriots; founders of New Jersey; Des. of Early Quakers, National Inquirer; Sons of Colonial New England; Co. Soc. of Penn.; First Families of Mass.; Soc. of Indian Wars; Society of Loyalist Descendants; Phi Alpha Theta; Beta Beta Beta; Phi Kappa Phi; Beta Phi Mu; National Genealogical Society; American Library Association

Children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Married To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONS

The following directions must be followed closely.

1.—Every name should be given in full, with particular attention to maiden names of wives, and record of marriages. State authentic available sources by volume and page. Where reference is made to unpublished records, a photostat or certified copy should accompany this pedigree. This also includes family genealogies, pedigree charts, tombstone, cemetery and Bible records. The Title page of the Bible should accompany the record pages which should be copied or photostated in full.

2.—All Lineage Charts must be type written and submitted in duplicate. No carbon copies will be accepted.

3.—Incidents connected with the Candidate’s life and public services, his or his wife’s immigrant ancestors and family traditions, including items likely to prove of interest to the Order’s historian or to the Candidate’s posterity may be added on a separate page. Do not type these data on the lineage papers.
National Number

Order of the Crown of Charlemagne
in the United States of America

Lineage Claim
for
Life Membership

Name of Applicant: Lloyd DeWitt Bockstruck
Maiden Name: ________________________________
Address: 3955-C Buena Vista Street
           Dallas, Texas 75204-1602
The American Ancestor: Essex Bevill

He settled in Henrico County, in the colony of Virginia on or about the 1670s. He was born Mar. 1639/40. He died Feb. 1682/3.

The undersigned have investigated and ascertained that the Applicant meets the required qualifications for membership and thus approve this application.

The Life Membership fee of $200.00 was paid by L. D. Bockstruck.

Date of election to membership: 25 MAY 1991
Date this lineage was approved: 25 May 1992
Date fee received by Treasurer: 25 Jan. 1992

Treasurer General
Genealogist General
Registrar General
Order of the Crown of Charlemagne
in the United States of America
Lineage Claim
for
Life Membership

Name of Applicant _Lloyd DeWitt Bockstruck_

Maiden Name ____________________________

Address ________________________________

_Dallas, Texas 75204-1602_

The American Ancestor _Essex Bevill_

is the ancestor through whom my claim of eligibility is based.

He settled in _Henrico County_ in the colony of _Virginia_ 9 Nov.1682

on or about the 1670s He was born 15 Mar.1639/40 He died 1 Feb. 1682/3

Endorsed by the undersigned members to whom the applicant is known.

1. Name _Robert Murel Clark, Jr._

Address ________________________________

_4627 North Central Expwy, Dallas, Texas 75205-4017_

2. Name _Dorrace Helen Pearle_

Address ________________________________

_2736 Routh Street, Dallas, Texas 75201_

The undersigned have investigated and ascertained that the Applicant meets the required qualifications for membership and thus approve this application.

The Life Membership fee of $200.00 was paid by _L. D. Bockstruck_

Date fee received by Treasurer ____________________________

Date this lineage was approved ____________________________

Date of election to membership ____________________________

Treasurer General

Genealogist General

Registrar General
State of Texas ........................................ County of Dallas ........................................

City, Village or Town of Dallas ........................................

Address: 3955-C Buena Vista St., Dallas, Texas 75204

I, Lloyd DeWitt Bockstruck ........................................

am the applicant for membership in The Order of the Crown of Charlemagne in the United States of America.

1. I, the applicant, Lloyd DeWitt Bockstruck ........................................

was born at Vandalia, Fayette Co., Illinois ........................................ on 26 May 1945.

died at ........................................; married on ........................................

to ........................................; married on ........................................

died at ........................................; married at ........................................

Birth certificate

Proof: ........................................ ........................................ ........................................

2. The said Lloyd DeWitt Bockstruck ........................................ was the child of

Harry Earl Bockstruck ........................................ born at Mulberry Grove, Ill., on 13 Feb. 1911.

died at Greenville, Bond Co., Ill. on 19 Sep. 1969; married on 2 Dec. 1949.

to Olive Elsie Blankenship ........................................ born at Mulberry Grove, Ill. on 2 Dec. 1916.

died at ........................................; married at St. Louis, Mo.

Proof: Birth certificates; marriage license; death certificate of WEB

3. The said Olive Elsie Blankenship ........................................ was the child of

William Edward Blankenship ........................................ born at Mulberry Grove, Ill. on 28 May 1880

died at Mulberry Grove, Ill. on 8 June 1942; married on 16 Jul. 1902.

to Bertha Elsie Austin ........................................ born at Bond Co., Ill. on 17 Nov. 1880.

died at Vandalia, Illinois on 1 Oct. 1955; married at Bond Co., Ill.

Proof: Death certificates; marriage license

4. The said William Edward Blankenship ........................................ was the child of

William Henry Blankenship ........................................ born at Bond Co., Ill. 1 Sep. 1856.

died at Bond Co., Ill. on 23 Jul. 1936; married on 27 Mar. 1879.

to Ellen Jane Smith ........................................ born at Bond Co., Ill. on 1859.

died at Bond Co., Ill. on 1881; married at Bond Co., Ill.

Proof: death certificate of WEB, Evelyn McCracken, Bond County, Illinois Marriage Records 1878-1899, p. 15; Tombstone inscriptions found in cemeteries in Bond County, Illinois, Part II, Liberty Cemetery, p. 2. The printed tombstone entry has a 'typographical error for her date of death of 1891 rather than 1881.'
5. The said William Henry Blankenship was the child of

James Blankenship born at Russell Co., Ky. on 20 Oct. 1823
died at Bond Co., Ill. on 2 Nov. 1889; married on 18 Nov. 1847
to Cassandra Walker born at Cumberland Co., Ky. on 27 Mar. 1823
died at Bond Co., Ill. on 1 Mar. 1897; married at Bond Co., Ill.

Proof: Mexican War Pension Application, WO6687; Tombstone Inscriptions Found in Cemeteries in Bond County, Illinois, Part II, Liberty Cemetery, p. 2; probate file of James Blankenship

6. The said James Blankenship was the child of

Hudson Blankenship born at Campbell Co., Va. on ca. 1787
inter 1835 and
died at Russell Co., Ky. on 18 Apr. 1836; married on 1 May 1819
to Sarah Elmore born at Wilkes Co., N.C. on ca. 1790
inter 25 Nov. 1854
and 1860; married at Wayne Co., Ky.


7. The said Hudson Blankenship was the child of

Jesse Blankenship born at Chesterfield Co., Va. on ca. 1761
inter 8 June 1869
died at Russell Co., Ky. on 22 Apr. 1870; married on 13 Sep. 1786
to Mary, nee Worsham, Mann born at Amelia Co., Va. on 1750s
died at Russell Co., Ky. on 1830s; married at Campbell Co., Ky.

Proof: Leslie C. Blankenship, The Blankenship Family History, p. 82; John F. Dorman, Virginia Revolutionary Pension Applications, VII, 65; Lucy H. M. Baker, Marriages of Campbell County, Virginia 1782-1810, p. 12 and copy of original bond correcting "misinterpretation of the forename of the name of the father of the groom."

8. The said Mary Worsham was the child of

Drury Worsham born at Henrico Co., Va. on (say) 1724
ante 26 Sep. 1766; married on

to Mary born at

died at


9. The said Drury Worsham was the child of

Essex Worsham born at Henrico Co., Va. on 1690s
inter 8 Nov. 1758
and 1759; married on

to Anne born at

inter 30 Aug. 1768
and 1778; married at

Proof: Benjamin B. Weisiger, Chesterfield County, Virginia Wills 1749-1774, pp. 33, 34, 108, 126, & 166
10. The said Essex Worsham .................................................. was the child of

Charles Worsham .................................................................. born at Henrico Co., Va. on ca. 1662

died at Henrico Co., Va. on ante. 5 May 1712; married on .............................................. 
to Mary Beville .................................................................. born at Henrico Co., Va. on ca. 1676

died at ..............................................................................; married at Henrico Co., Va.


11. The said Mary Beville ...................................................... was the child of

Essex Beville ...................................................................... born at Chesterton, Eng. on 15 March 1639/40

died at Henrico Co., Va. on 1 Feb. 1682/3; married on ca. 1670

to Amy (-----------) Butler .............................................. born at ............................................
died at Henrico Co., Va. on post 2 June 1690; married at ..............................................

Proof: Assalia S. Lichliter, 700 Years of the Beville Family, pp. 440.

12. The said Essex Beville ...................................................... was the child of

John Beville ...................................................................... born at Sawtry, Eng. on 6 Jan. 1611

died at Eng. on post 1666; married on 15 Apr. 1638

Mary Clements .................................................................. born at ............................................
died at ..............................................................................; married at Chesterton, Eng.

Proof: Assalia S. Lichliter, 700 Years of the Beville Family, p. 427.

13. The said John Beville ...................................................... was the child of

Robert Beville .................................................................... born at ............................................
died at Eng. on .................................................. 1618; married on ca. 1591

to Mary Saunders .................................................................. born at ............................................
died at ..............................................................................; married at ..............................................

Proof: Sir Henry Ellis, The Visitation of the County of Huntington, p. 9.

14. The said Mary Saunders ................................................... was the child of

Nicholas Saunders ................................................................ born at ............................................

died at Eng. on 18 Jan. 1588; married on 28 May 1560

to Isabella Carew .................................................................. born at ............................................
died at ..............................................................................; married at ..............................................

Proof: H. Bruce Bannerman, The Visitation of the County of Surrey, p. 41; Assalia S. Lichliter, 700 Years of the Beville Family, pp. 415-25.
15. The said .Isabella Carew. was the child of

Sir. Nicholas Carew born at ........................................... on ........................................... 1490s.
died at London, England on 3 Mar, 1539/40; married on ........................................... Dec, 1541.
to .Elizabeth Bryan born at ........................................... on ...........................................
died at Beddington, Surrey on 17 Jul, 1546; married at ...........................................


16. The said .Elizabeth Bryan. was the child of

Sir. Thomas Bryan born at ........................................... on ...........................................
died at ........................................... on 30 Jan, 1517; married on ...........................................
to .Margarer Bourchier born at ........................................... on ...........................................
died at ........................................... on ca. 1551/2; married at ...........................................

Proof: The Complete Peerage, II, 363

17. The said .Margaret Bourchier. was the child of

Sir Humphrey Bourchier born at ........................................... on ...........................................
died at battle of Barnet on 14 Apr, 1471; married on ...........................................
to .Elizabeth Tylney born at ........................................... on ...........................................
died at ........................................... on 4 Apr, 1497; married at ...........................................


18. The said .Sir Humphrey Bourchier. was the child of

Sir John Bourchier born at ........................................... on ...........................................
died at ........................................... on 16 or 21 May 1474; married on ...........................................
to .Margery Berners born at ........................................... on ...........................................
died at ........................................... on 18 Dec, 1475; married at ...........................................


19. The said .Sir John Bourchier. was the child of

William Bourchier, Count of Pa. born at ........................................... on ...........................................
died at Troyes on 28 May, 1420; married on ........................................... ca. 20 Nov, 1405.
to .Anne, Countess of Buckingham born at ........................................... on ...........................................
died at ........................................... on 16 Oct, 1438; married at ...........................................

Proof: The Complete Peerage, V, 176-78.
20. The said Anne, Countess of Buckingham, Hereford, & Northampton, was the child of

Thomas, Duke of Gloucester born at Woodstock on 7 Jan. 1354/5
died at Calais, France on 8 or 9 Sep. 1397; married on ante 24 Aug. 1376
to Alianore de Bohun born at Little Easton on 27 Mar. 1345
died at Aldgate on 3 Oct. 1399; married at

Proof: The Complete Peerage, V, 719-28

21. The said Thomas, Duke of Gloucester, was the child of

Edward III, K. of Eng. born at Windsor on 13 Nov. 1312
died at Sheen Palace, Surrey on 21 June 1344; married on 24 Jan. 1328
to Philippa of Hainaut born at on ca. 1312
died at on 15 Aug. 1369; married at York

Proof: Burke's Guide to the Royal Family, p. 198

22. The said Edward III, King of England, was the child of

Edward II, K. of Eng. born at Caernarvon, Wales on 25 Apr. 1284
died at Gloucester on 21 Sep. 1327; married on ca. 25 Jan. 1307/8
to Isabella of France born at on 1295
died at Hertford Castle on 22 Aug. 1358; married at Boulogne

Proof: Burke's Guide to the Royal Family, p. 198

23. The said Isabella of France, was the child of

Philip IV, K. of France born at Fontainbleau on 1268
died at on 29 Nov. 1314; married on 16 Aug. 1284
to Joan of Navarre born at on 1271
died at on 2 Apr. 1304; married at

Proof: Gerald Paget, The Lineage and Ancestry of H.R.H. Prince Charles, Prince of Wales, I, 73

24. The said Joan of Navarre, was the child of

Henry I, K. of Navarre born at on

died at on 22 Jul. 1274; married on 1269
to Blanche of Artois born at on died at on 2 May 1302; married at

25. The said Blanche of Artois
... was the child of
Robert, Count of Artois, born at Sep., 1216
... on...
died at ........................................... on. 9 Feb. 1250; married on 14 Jun. 1237
to Matilda of Brabant, born at ........................................... on...
died at ........................................... on. 29 Sep. 1288; married at.

Proof: Gerald Paget, The Lineage and Ancestry of H.R.H. Prince Charles, Prince of Wales, I, 73

26. The said Matilda of Brabant
... was the child of
Henry II, Duke of Brabant, born at ........................................... on. ca. 1189
died at ........................................... on. 1 Feb. 1247/8; married on 9 Feb. 1207
to Marie of Swabia, born at ........................................... on. 1201
died at ........................................... on. ca. 1240; married at.

Proof: Gerald Paget, The Lineage and Ancestry of H.R.H. Prince Charles, Prince of Wales, I, 73

27. The said Marie of Swabia
... was the child of
Philip II, Duke of Swabia, born at ........................................... on. 1176...
died at ........................................... on. 23 June 1208; married on. 25 May 1197
to Irene, born at ........................................... on. 1172
died at ........................................... on. 27 Aug. 1208; married at.


28. The said Philip II
... was the child of
Frederick III, born at ........................................... on. 1122
died at the Holy Land ........................................... on. 10 June 1190; married on. June 1156
to Beatrix of Maccon, born at ........................................... on.
died at ........................................... on. 15 Nov. 1184; married at.

Proof: Europaische Stammtafeln, Neue folge, I, tafel 5

29. The said Frederick III
... was the child of
Frederick II, born at ........................................... on. 1090
died at ........................................... on. 6 Apr. 1147; married on. 1121
to Judith of Bavaria, born at ........................................... on. 1074
died at ........................................... on. 24 Dec. 1143; married at.

Proof: Europaische Stammtafeln, Neue folge, I, tafel 5
30. The said Frederick II

Frederick I, of Hohenstaufen, born at ........................................ on, ca. 1050 ..............................
died at ........................................ on, 6 Apr. 1105; married on 1089 ..............................
to ........................................ on, 1074 ..............................
died at ........................................ on, 14 Dec. 1143; married at ..............................
Proof: Europäische Stammtafeln, Neue folge, I, tafel 5 ..............................

31. The said Agnes

Henry IV .............................., born at Goslar on 11, Nov. 1050 ..............................
died at Liege, Belgium on 7 Aug. 1106; married on 13, Jul. 1066 ..............................
to Bertha .............................., born at ........................................ on 21, Sep. 1051 ..............................
died at ........................................ on, 27, Dec. 1087; married at ..............................
Proof: Europäische Stammtafeln, Neue folge, I, tafel 4 ..............................

32. The said Henry IV

Henry III, the Black .............................., born at ........................................ on, 28, Oct. 1017 ..............................
died at Bodfeld, Hartz on 5, Oct. 1056; married on 21, Nov. 1043 ..............................
to Agnes .............................., born at ........................................ on ..............................
died at ........................................ on, 14, Dec. 1077; married at ..............................
Proof: Europäische Stammtafeln, Neue folge, I, tafel 4 ..............................

33. The said Henry III

Conrad II, the Salic .............................., born at ........................................ on ..............................
died at ........................................ on, 4 June 1039; married on 1016/7 ..............................
to Giesele of Swabia .............................., born at ........................................ on 11, Nov. 995 ..............................
died at ........................................ on, 14, Feb. 1042/3; married at ..............................
Proof: Europäische Stammtafeln, Neue folge, I, tafel 4 ..............................

34. The said Giesele of Swabia

Hermann II, Duke of Swabia .............................., born at ........................................ on ..............................
died at ........................................ on, 4 May 1003; married on 988 ..............................
to Gerberga of Burgundy .............................., born at ........................................ on 965 ..............................
died at ........................................ on, 1016; married at ..............................
Proof: Europäische Stammtafeln, Neue folge I, tafel 11 ..............................
35. The said Gerberga of Burgundy was the child of Conrad of Burgundy born at on.
died at on, 19 Oct. 993; married on.
to Mathilda of France born at on, ca. 943
died at on, 981/991; married at.
Proof: Europaische Stammtafeln, Neue folge, II, tafel 1.

36. The said Mathilda of France was the child of Louis IV, of France born at on, ca. 919
died at on, 10 Sep. 954; married on, 939
to Gerberga of Saxony born at on.
died at on, 5 May 984; married at.
Proof: Europaische Stammtafeln, Neue folge, II, tafel 1.

37. The said Louis IV was the child of Charles III, the Simple born at on, 17 Sep., 879.
died at Bernone on, 7 Oct. 929; married on, 918.
to Badgifu born at on.
died at on; married at.
Proof: Europaische Stammtafeln, Neue Folge, II, tafel 1.

38. The said Charles III was the child of Louis II, the Stammerer born at on, 844.
died at Compiegne on, 10 Apr., 879; married on, ca. 868.
to Adelaide of Paris born at on, ca., 855/65.
died at on, post 901; married at.
Proof: Europaische Stammtafeln, Neue folge, II, tafel 1.

39. The said Louis II was the child of Charles II, the Bald born at Frankfort am Main on, 13 Jun., 823.
died at Brides-les-bains, Savoy on, 6 Oct., 877; married on, 13 Dec., 842.
to Ermengarde of Orleans born at on, 22 Sep., ca. 830.
died at St. Denis on, 10 Oct., 869; married at.
Proof: Sigfried Rosch, Carolin Magni Pragenie, pp. 69, 82, & 83.
40. The said Charles II, the Bald. was the child of Louis I, the Fair

born at Herbst in Chasseneuil on 16 Apr. 778

died at Rheininsal bei Ingelheim on 20 Jun. 840; married on Feb. 819.
to Judith of Bavaria, born at on ca. 805

died at Tours on 19 Apr. 843; married at.

Proof: Siegfried Bosch, Caroli Magni Pragensie, pp. 68 & 69

41. The said Louis I, the Fair

born at Charlenagne on 2 Apr. 742

died at Aix la Chapelle on 28 Jan. 813/4; married on ca. 772.
to Hildegarde of Swabia, born at on .758

died at Metz on 30 Apr. 783; married at.

Proof: Siegfried Bosch, Caroli Magni Pragensie, pp. 48-64

42. The said

born at on.
died at on; married on.
to

died at on; married at.

Proof:

43. The said

born at on.
died at on; married on.
to

died at on; married at.

Proof:

44. The said

born at on.
died at on; married on.
to

died at on; married at.

Proof:
45. The said ... was the child of
born at... on...
died at... on; married on...
to... born at... on.
died at... on; married at...
Proof:

46. The said ... was the child of
born at... on...
died at... on; married on...
to... born at... on.
died at... on; married at...
Proof:

47. The said ... was the child of
born at... on...
died at... on; married on...
to... born at... on.
died at... on; married at...
Proof:

The genealogist who prepared this lineage is listed below and can be contacted for additional information.

Name
Address

I further depose and say that all statements concerning genealogy herein contained are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 31st day of January, 1972

Signature of Applicant
Name of Applicant: Lloyd DeWitt Bookstruck

Occupation of Applicant: Librarian

Education:
A.B. (cum laude) Greenville College 1967; M. A. Southern Illinois University 1969; M. S. University of Illinois 1973; Certificate, Institute of Genealogy & Historical Research, Sanford University

Organizations—State Offices Held
Sons of the Revolution, Vice President TX Soc.; Society of Colonial Wars, Governor TX Co.; Society of the War of 1812; President, TX Soc.; Sons of the American Revolution, Librarian General; Order of Americans of Armorial Ancestry, Registrar General; Order of the Founders and Patriots of America, Registrar General; Aztec Club; Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company of Massachusetts; Jamestowne Society Sons of Union Veterans; Old Plymouth Colony Descendants; Piscataqua Pioneers; Descendants of Colonial Physicians & Chirugics; Americans of Royal Descent; First Families of New Jersey; Welcome Society; Colonial Society of Pennsylvania; Flagon & Trencher; Sons of American Colonists; Beta Beta Beta; Phi Kappa Phi; Phi Alpha Theta; Beta Phi Mu; Descendants of Early Quakers; Huguenot Society of Texas; Descendants of Loyalists and Patriots of the Revolution; Sons and Daughters of the Pilgrims; Historian, TX Soc.; Sons of Colonial New England; First Families of Massachusetts; Soc. of Indian Wars; National Genealogical Society; American Library Association
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</table>

INSTRUCTIONS

The following directions must be followed closely.

1. Every name should be given in full, with particular attention to maiden names of wives, and record of marriages. State authentic available sources by volume and page. Where reference is made to unpublished records, a photostat or certified copy should accompany this pedigree. This also includes family genealogies, pedigree charts, tombstone, cemetery and Bible records. The title page of the Bible should accompany the record pages which should be copied or photostated in full.

2. All Lineage Claims must be type written and submitted in duplicate. No carbon copies will be accepted.

3. Incidents connected with the Candidates life and public services, his or her wife's immigrant ancestors and family traditions, including items likely to prove of interest to the Order's historian or to the Candidate's posterity may be added on a separate page. Do not type these data on the lineage papers.
Order of the Crown of Charlemagne in The United States of America

Be it known that

Lloyd Dellitt Bockstruck

has rendered satisfactory proof of unbroken lineage from

The Emperor Charlemagne

through the American Ancestor

Essex Bevill

and having met the other requirements of the By-laws of this Order, has been admitted to Life Membership on 4 February 1992

[Signature]
President General

[Signature]
Registrar General

Nat. No. 1401